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"For unto us a Chil d is born, unto us a Son
is given; and the government will be upon
l~ is shoulder. And H is name will be
call ed W onderfuL Cou nselor, Mighty
(jod, Everlasti ng Fath er, Prince of Peace.
Of the increase of H is government and
peace th ere will be no end, upon th e
throne of David and over His kin gdom to
order it and establish it wi th judgment and
justice from that time forwa rd, even
fo rever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will
perform th is" (I saiah 9: 6-7, N l(IV}.
n Lhcse two verses, prophecy yet to

,

be fulfiJled, Isaiah pred ict · the
coming of a King and a Ki ngdom.
It depicts the ful fillment of the
covenant with David whose greater
Son would ru le forever over both Israel and
the whole world (I I San1uel 7. Psalm 89).
·n11 s prophecy will be fulfi lled in the
pcr~on of David' s ultin1ate Son, our Jesus
Chrt ) l , at Ht~ con11 ng !
StanJ1ng 111 the shadow of these fai rly
ohv1 ou~ thoughts 1~ one which 1s not so
obvious: These verses are not onl y a
prophecy about tornorrow but a personal
pt<Ht11 ~e for us today. Today we can
enj<>} a la\te of what I~rael will ex perienL<.: ~hen ("hr1~t rule\ thi s world. We
can ha, e our own "1n1ni-n1Jlleniu1n "
~·hi !~ walling for the King to ~c l up H1!)
K1 ngdo1n If ...
If ' we will place the govcrnn1ent of our
li,c'> upon Jf1 ~ shoulder now, l-Ic will
becon1e lo us a Wonderfu l Coun~clor.
Wt: need H 1\ c.J 1rect1on for the confusing
Ol!Lisions of ltf c 1; e has pronu !)ed, " I
~ ill instruct you and leach you In the way
you should go, I wil l guide you with My
eye" (Psaln, 32 8) He 1l:. a wonder of a
cou nselo, to all who ~ubnut to f-lt \ tencJe1
d1 1ccti on.
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overnment o our
If we will place the go vernment of our
li ves upon H i, shoulder now, He will
become to us the Mighty God . We need
Hi s power to cope with the crushing
demands of life. At times our energy
n ag and we go I i,np; at times the
stuffi ng get knocked right out of us !
Yet "He gives power to the weak, and to
those who have no m mghl He increases
strength .... But those who wait on the
Lord hall renew their ·trength " (I aiah
40:29-30) . In all the ups and down · of
his life the Apostle Pa ul had learned. " I
can do all things through Chri st who
strengthens me" (Phil. 4 : 13).
If we will place the government of our
lives upon Hi · shoulde r now, He will
become lo us the Everlasting Father. We
need Hi,n for the changing di n1ensions of
life. We cannot stop the momen tun1 of
the trip. O ur Ii ves pass along from
childhood, through ad olescence, to young
ad ullhood , on to 1niddlc adulthood, and
then into ~eni or status. We becon1c
part ners, then parents, and then grandparents. Yct in all these changes
and rn orc "Jesus Chris t is lhe
~an1c yesterday, today, and
forever" (Hebrews 13:7). He al~o · ·
~aid , " I will never leave you nor
ror~akc you" (Hebrews J 3:5 ). As
the father of eternity He prov ides
stabi IIt y for the changing sce ne of
our li ve~ .
If we wi ll place the go crnn1ent of our Iivcs upon H 1~
l:.houldcr now, I-Jc wi ll hccon1c
to u~ the Prince of Peace. We
need f I1" peace 111 the c langin g
din o f ltf c I~1fc '" noi,y
nagging unan,wc1cc.l quc1.i t1on, ,
haurlltng I1H!n1011c", worr1 c1.i

and fear ·. Yet our Lord said, ·'Peace I
leave with you. My peace I give to you;
not as the world give do I give tu you.
Let not your hea rt be troublcc.l, nei ther
let it be afraid" (John 14:27). His peace
"surpassc alI understanding fand I will
guard your hearts and minds''
(Phi I ippian 4:7 ).
Let· s place the governme nt of our
Iivc upon Hi · ·houlders ! He kn ows
best how to 1nanage all our affa irs; He
has onl y our be ·t interest in n1ind. With
the hcpherds and wise ,ncn of old . let· s
bow the knee to Him. A · the hy1nn ,vntcr
put 1t,

0 /10/y C/Jild of Bct/7/e/1em/ Descend to
us we pray,·
Cc1st out our sin; and enter in,. Be born in
us today .
vVe /1edr the C/1ristn1as an{!cls tl,c {!rc<1t
.Rlad lidi11gs !elf,.
,
·
O con1e lo U£ abide wit/, LIS; our Lord
E111111anuc/.

Use pencil, emall or phone but get
your nc
to us by

The 1999-2000
OWMU proJect video
1s available by contacting
Sue Miller at
614-875-41 28 .

January 15
for the February OIBI
Please note the new emall address:
...__ _II&':.~

da nd lthoma s@gla ssclty.net

0
Dave and Pat
Warren

ooking Back: \\,'c than!-.. the Lord
{()r the \\ .1\. He ha. ....gui ded our
f1J()(-.tc~ ~ n\ er the pa ·t ) ear and a half.
~ l.111,. t1n1cs He ha. arra nged fo r u to be
1.'n ~ 1.)Ur dt)Or tep or 1n ) our church at
JU ,t the .1ppropr1,1te 1110,nent, out of the
rJnge ot n1ere hu man plann ing. We
rcn1cn1bcr trying for three day lo vi it a
'-h:k pastor. be 'Oming . lightl y fru trated
\\ 1th our O\\ n neg!ige nce in getting
·onlrol of our chedule. But on the
third <la). \\ e decided to delay dinner
unu I after \,\ c ·copped at the pa tor'
hon1e . Ju ta · \Ve drove into the
dri, e\\ a). \VC \ \ ere fol lowed by another
c .ir and joined at the front door by a
de.1 'on and v.·ife. oon to be joined by
the other deacon and wi ve - j u t in
un1e for a Chri tma dinner. When we
learned that the deacon had actuall y
heen tr\, 1ng" to contact u . we knew that
God had plan ned thi very mome nt of
t1ur arr1 val.
On another afternoon, v.'hen we
'a iled a pa tor to arrange a vi it we
lct.1rned that membe r of their churchfr1end of our. - had lo t a son the
pre\ 1ou · ,veek. We knew God had
\_)r he trated that vi it. And when we
copped b) another pa tor' home we
learned that hi v:ife had j u t uffered a
,eriou fall that afternoon. On the e and
other occa ion . we j ust "happened" to
-.ho\.\ up at the right time.
Lookin g ,.\round: What a joy it wa for
u'-) to recognize o man1 of your face at
. 1ur .l\nnual Conference in Port ·mouth ,
bcLau-.e ) ou had taken the time to help
u ~et acquainted with you . You have
hccome our frie nds. We love you and
thank lhe Lord fo r you ~ We were glad
\\ e ha\ e had a part In prayi ng for you as
~ ou hared ho\.\ the Lord is working in
:, our 11 \ e and In your churches.
Frcm our co nference "missions"
theme. v. c learned together that as we
\lrenQthen
the tie that binds us, we al o
....
-,trcn ...2:then the cords that tie us to

L

~

n11,, ions here and around the world .
Looking Al1ead: As a fell owship, our
prin1ary goal \vill be lo fund the po 'iti on
of hurch-Planting Coordinator. We
will be thrill ed ir the fund · materiali ze
1n a timely fa, hi on,
·o that an acti vc
carch can begin
and a candidate for
the po ·iti on be
presented to our
fe llowship by the
nex t annual
conference in
Toledo, Oct.23-24,
2000. Other goal ·
include:
1) We want to
continue to have Leader hip Team
Mee ting with deaco n and wive in
n1ore of our churche , a we have onl y
begun to get to know you. Some of our
contacts were very brief and only with
pa tor and wife. Feel free to e-1nail and
ugge t time · that would work best for
you. 2) To help u build bridge of

fri endship in areas where !)CVeral
churche arc clu tered togclher, we
would like to arrange fo r fell ows hip
with all tho c pastors and wives .
3) Through our Care and Concern
co mmittee, we would
like to connec t older
pa tor with younger in a
mentor relation hip.
4) Fourthl y, we would
like to encourage further
deve lopment of our Area
Fellow hips. Since most
already have pastor · and
wive , fell owships or
ladies· miss ionary
group , we would like to
concentrate our effort
thi year on helping those who still do
not. In ensuing year , we hope to see
our areas develop other ministrie :
men's program , youth programs. a
well a occas ional joint Jay conferences.
Until Je u comes, we want to be
bu y about Hi busine .

"Together We Can," Illustrated
By New Comtnunity Baptist
e w Community Bapti t in Avon,
vi ibility, focu ing on the unconditi onal
N
Ohio, held its fir service on
love of God). About 25,000 touche
October 10. God ble ed with nearly
were made through the core group and
t

150 in attend ance; l 00 of which were
people from the com,nunity .
From tho e who atte nded there were
fi ve indicati on of sal vati on, 14 reque ts
for information, l O expre sions of
interes t in a smal l group Bible tudy,
8 were interested in a "Church Chat''
in formati on meeti ng and 12 identified
themselve a " eekers." The work
began with 6-8 month of dern ographics, survey ing and ne tworkin g with
community people. A core group of 12
adults who were comm itted to being
part of an outreach-focused church plant
me t for four month .
For IO weeks prior to the first service
there were every-other-week
outreach event (li ght touch, high

help from area churches. These outreache climaxed at the same tjme two
mailings (25 ,000 pieces) went out 14
and 7 days before the first service. Brian
Gardiner (Baptist Mid-Missions) i the
lead church planter and Dan Sim,non ,
a ociate. The new church has the
fl avor of a regional church plant with 15
area churches in the Hebron Fell owship
helping in one way or another. The key
local upport has been through the
mini try of First Baptist Church of
Elyria under the leadersrup of Pastor
Brad Quick. First Baptist has shared
families , support staff, finances,
equipment and almo t anything el e
needed. Thi new church really i a
te timony that together we can do more.
--sub,nitted b)· Dan Sinzn1011s

HATS OFF! To Faith Baptist, Bolivar,
on 18 years of ministry. Floyd & Karen
Stanfill lead the work there.

Pastor Robert K. Spradling offers free
church development service to churches.
email him at CDS2000 @juno.com.

To Mogadore Baptist, Mogadore,
for 35 years of ministry, where Rob
& Nancy Seymour lead the staff.

Conference Carryovers
Hospitality And More
The folks al Te,nple Bap1is1, Porlsn1outh,
ii·ere H'onderf ul conference hos1s co us. More
1111porta111ly, 1hey have se1 an exaniple of
adjusling 10 che changing face of Ports1nou1h
in co111inuing to find l1-'ays to influence their
co1111nunity ,vith che gospel. We 1hough1 you
H'Ould like to knO\,i' sotne of the ways Ten1ple
Baplis1 continues to reach out and pro,note
groH·th and effective ministt)' in peorJle 's
lives. - Editor's Note

emple Bapti l in Portsmouth traces
its beginnings to an 1848 home Bible
study started when a group of Baptist
believers traveled down the Erie Canal
from Chillicothe with the goal of
pl anting a church. The congregation wa
officially organized a First Bapti l
Temple in 1850; in 1935 the name wa
changed to Temple Bapti t. Through all
the years our commitment ha been to
share the Gospe l as a lighthouse to the
community and the world .
The mini try of hospitality i a vi tal
component of our commitment, and two
com mittees have spec ifi c re pon ibi lities
in thi~ area.
The first is the Hospitali(v Con1n1i11ee.
In a typical year thi s group wi lI organi ze
a New Members Dinner and an all -church
dinner with a special emphasis on vi itor .
Whenever we host conferences, groups or
area fellowships thjs committee provides a
n1eal or ~nack. Left-over food i made into
"care packs," which include a Gospel
tract. for our shut-ins or the area domestic
violence shelter.
'Inc f '/o-..,..,er and D ecorating Co111111itree
of ten work~ with this group. Each Chri~t1na\ they choose a theme and hand-rnakc
ornai11enl~ which are di spl ayed on the
foye1 tree and d1stn buted to each fai11ily
uf tcr the Candlel ight Carol Service
Chr1 stn1as week . Through the year~ each
fai111ly can enJoy a ren1ernbrance as they
add tu the ir collect1 on.
'l he \ccond con11nittce is Ber eave111en1.
'f'h1 s group takes the re\pon~ibi lity o (
p, oviding a "n1ercy n1eal" in conncc t1 on
with func, als CU\ton111ing the arrangetncnts for each f an1tly
Othe1 \pecdic are~ of outreach include
o u1 Shepherd ·~ lass I•or the pa\l 25 year\
v.- c hc.1vc provided a Sunday progran1 for
an a\ erJgc ot 18 rnentally handicapped
and dcvelop111entally disabled students
l)ed1caLed leaLher~ and helpers provide

T
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bu transportation, music, teaching,
fellow hip and con1111union monthl y.
Through the year we have had ·cveral
come to know Christ a Savior and
follow Him in believers baptism.
CRADLE, a Cri is Pregnancy
ministry, is as oc iated with Baptists for
Life and housed in a suite of offi ces
nex t door to the church. A large resource center contain ing clothing, food,
and baby needs is located on the third
fl oor of our bui lding . Th i. mini try
employ a part-time director and a
group of vol unteer o ffi ce staff. The Lord
ha blessed wi th hu ndred of contacts
wi th the Go pcl this past year. There
have been 15 deci ions for salvation and
we are aware of a dozen babies that were
on the abortion track who arc now healthy
and happy children.
Tenzple Tots i a pre-school and
kindergarten progran1 licensed and

accredited by the State of Ohio. Nine
full -tin1e employee and three part-time
he lpers sustai n this ministry to the I 00
children currently enrolled .
Our daily devotional radio program,
"Tenzple Ti,ne," is heard weekd ays on a
local secul ar stati on. The format i ,
casua l and conver ·ational, centered on a
pcc ific topic or text.
Bible Study group outside the
church structu re inc lude weekly and
rnonthly sess ion · in area re t hon1cs, and
women's group .
The ·e are among the varied mi ni ·tri es of thi, church in additi on to Sunday
school, a youth progran1, music
mi ni stry. vi itati on. and world-wide
mi ss ionary outreach. We thank the Lord
for continued opportuni ty to serve Hin1
and the people of Port mouth .
-- Pastor John GoH·dv

Honor To Whom Honor
n Monday evening of our State
Conference we
honored Lynn and
Laverne Roger s for
45 year. of acti ve
111in i ·try in the
OARBC. Lynn
pas tored .the
;)
-;, r
Northfield Bapti sr .~~ _
Chu rch, has served 1:
as a trus tee at Cedar vill e College, and
is now the executi ve direc tor for
Ca n1p Patn1 os. He has also se rved on
th e Council o f 12 . Many have bee n
bl essed a~ we ll thro ugh lhc n1in1 stry
of n1u s ic from hi s beautiful te nor
vo ice. La verne has s tood by hi s s id e
ove r the years as a fa ithful supporter
a n d I() v I n g w i re.
rfhc Rogers' c.: urrc nt pas Lor, Rev.
Mark A~hl cy, read a tribute to thcn1
c itr ng in parucular the contt nu1 ng
~upport and fri endship Lhcy have given
to h1n1 at the Norlhfic ld hurch. Lynn
I \ now 1ccogni1.cd a~ pa~lor enlcr1tu~
a t North I 1c ld
We tha nk the Loru for the J{ogc1\ anJ
their (a1thful co11t11hut1on to the l4ord 's
wot k through the OARB C and pray they
will ~cnsc f-11 \ good hand o l hlcs\1ng

O
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upon them .
On Tuesday evening we honored
Merle Brock. Merle ha · ·er ed the
Lord in and through the OARB 1n
several ways- as a pastor's wire, ·1atc
represc ntati v c ' s wife and
as Conference organi st
over the year . Merle
erved with her husband ,
Rev. Bill Brock, at
M aranatha Baptis t in
Colun1bus for over _()
years, after \,\, hich he \,\ as
late Rc prcscnta l1vc for
8 years. She continues to 111111,~tcr 111
n1u~1c at Maranatha and 1n n1an\,
n1;1n,
•
other plac.:c!:).
Merle's fr1cnJ , .. allic Mel:!,, a1n, rL'aJ
to the audience an acrostic \v h1ch "he
had written fo, the na1nc, A-letle
'l'hc rc arc unduuhtcu ly ot hers to
whon1 honor 1~ due. If you .ire ,\\\ .ire ul
such, plca!-IC ~end a letter 10 the St,llc
Rcprc!'lc ntat1 c dc\Ct 1h1 ng their nHn1,
t1 H!~. 'l'hc C\n1n · 1I ol 12 \\ 111 ru.,ll'
dcci~1on, t~gard 1ng l u l ll tl' hotHll~l· ,
'!'ht \ ltnH: \Ve htippil) ,,, lute I ~ nn ,tnd
r u,c1nc Rog~r, ..tnd f\1 crll' l!tull-. 1
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The Wa rrens' address hos no t
ch anged . It ,s still
\var renoorbc@juno.com
08 K, le Drive
Ceda rville, O H 4 531 4
ph one 937-766-59 13
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To \ Our ('r1'1od address book &
Lhonge the 018 odd, ess to
dondlthon1oslroglossc1ty ne t!
Pease send all your 0 18
LOr 1n1un1cot io ns to this address
or

PO Bo 293058
1--.ette ring O H 4 5 4 29

L-----------.1
a service oriented
archltectural firm
churches
christia n schools
commercial
residential

oD ajack
berry
rchitect
D
0
n.
QQ
9
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21

3rd st., suite 200
newark, oh
43055
phone: 740 366 4827

Memo to
Church Secretaries
&Treasurers:
Just a rem inder that all contribut ions to the OARBC General Fund
& t he OJB s hould be sent to the
OARBC bookkeeper:
OARBC
c/o Mr. Phil M iller
1750 Flinthill
Colu mbus OH 43223
Checks sent to ot her addresses
may mean delay in process ing.
Thanks for your cooperation!

Cedarville
College News
C

''Football Capital
Of The World''
oothnlI ap1Lnl or the World ? No,
nol olun1hus a nd the Oh io talc
Buc keyes! Not Ca nto n a nd its ProFoo tba ll Hall of Fam e ! But Ada!
Tha t's \v hat peo ple call the lit tl e. Lown
of Ad a. O hi o, bac kdoo r to our Ril ey
Creek Bapti t C hurc h ( Blu ffto n) an d
Grace Bapti l C hurc h (Li ma). Home
of Ohio N orthc rn Uni vc rsity, true, but
what real Iy gi vcs Ada its c laim to
foo tbal l fa me i the Wil on Sportin g
Good ·, Co., be t kn o wn for 1nakin g all
of the world ' s Wil o n foo tbalL .
Wilso n i the official game ball of
the NFL, USFL, Wo rld Leag ue, C FL,
and the NCAA . According to Dan
Ri eg le, the pl ant ma nager,_ "Every
po int cored in the NFL, 1ncc 1941 ,
ha~ been co red with a Wil o n footba ll " (Countr)' Living, Sept. 1999 ).
T he Wil so n foo tba ll account for
about 85o/o of the wo rld fo otball
111arket, and al I 50 pl u vari e ti es of
Wil on foo tbal I are made at the Ad a
fac tory. About 17 5 workers produ ce
4.000-6,000 football a day . A you
n1i ght gue: , their peak sea on i
March through Jul y, a the y get ready
for the fa l I f ootba l I sea on. But their
bu ie t two week. are the two wee k.
in Janu ary whe n they prepare for the
Supe r Bowl. O va l- haped panel are
sta mped from co whi de , sew n togethe r,
the n in erted with pl a tic bl adder
j u t be fore addin g the lace , w~ich are
Ohi o born, a well , made by M itchell
Lace, loc ated in Portsmouth , OH .
Loo kin g for a famil y outin ~? Pl an
to vi it Ad a, the " footba ll capital of
the world ," and tour the Wi I o n
Sport ing Good , Co. Your footba l I
fa ns will love it!
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S E M I BRENTWOOD

Our purpose is to
provide God-honoring
Design/Build services
Our goal is to
delight our clients with
the process as well as
the finished product.

edarville ollcgc has dedicated 1l\
Techn ology Resource enter 111
honor o f' hoard of Lruslccs chairman
Dr. Eugene Apple. The dedication
was announced 1n conJunction with
ol legc Pres ident Paul Dixon'\ Slate of
the ollcge Address October 15.
Ed ucation students at Ccdarvi Ile
ollcgc arc partiaIJ y accomplish, ng
their preparation for bccon1ing teachers
in a revo lu ti onary way. They
·tudent-tcach cla · cs from the
Ccdarvili e campus, via the College's
distance learning equipment, to students
almo t 50 miles away on the campus of
Troy Chri ·ti an Schoo l (Ohi o). This
in volves two- way audi o and video
interacti vity, the use of instructional
technology , and typical classroom
in truction.
The Cedarville College foren ics
team opened their ea ?n with t~o fir t
place award at the Ohi o Foren .1cs
A ociation (OFA) State Teaching
Tournament on Oct. 9. First pl ace spots
were won by eni or Clarissa Band for
var ity poetry and freshman Brian Coon
for novice poetry. Team member also
attained econd pl ace in nov ice poetry
and novice and varsity impromptu
torytclIi ng; third place ~or ~ramatic
duo and novice and varsity impromptu
torytell ing; fifth place for in ~ormative
peaking; and ·ixt~ pl~ce for 1nformati ve speakin g, novice 1mp~ori:1ptu
story tellin g. single dramatic 1nterp~etati on, and persua ion. The compet1t1on,
held at Otterbein College in Columbu .
e ag~i_n t 14 tean1
Ohio, pitted Cedarvil 1
from college and un1 vers1t1es around
the tate. In addition to the team's
trong tournament showing, Fore n ics
Coach Dav id Robey was named the
OFA 's Coach of the Year. Robey. who
ha been coaching forensic for 28 .
year , ha been coaching at Cedarville
ince 198 J. He al o erve a the
director of .theatre
and
ColJeoe'
b
.
professor of commun1cat1 on arts.

167 South State S1reet
Westerville. Ohio 43081
(614) 794-3100
Wilham C Prenos1I AIA

-=~-=------~
Jack A Chapin. Jr AJA

•

Des ign/Build

61 Columbus Pike
Cedarville. Ohio 45314
(937) 766·5585
M Joseph Harkleroad. President

/ ,-------:-----

Church and Christian School Design and Construction

1

As You Go ...

Ohio Women

D ron, central Ohio: Recently n1y
1 doctor ordered a strcs test for n1c at
'f

Dear Ladies,
ince I last wrote, I have een, heard
about and been in volved in many
things that leave me feeling sorry for
those of you who do not have women's
mi ionary fell ows hip in your
churches. I think a I hare you will
have to agree that the e group continue
to be needed , vital mini tries today , and
that being part of uch a ministry is
both exciting and rewarding.
Let me begi n with my own group.
We ca11 ourselves Women for Missions.
Our president, Bery l Gow, served two
years in Japan a a short-tenn mi sionary . While there, he conducted
cooking cla e ·. These helped Japanc e
women learn Engli h, and culti vated
friendship whi ch led to opportunities
to present the Gospel.
Beryl learned recentl y that a nearby
corporation brings entire Japanese
familie s here for five years to work in
their plant. The Lord laid it on her heart
to begin cooki ng classes, and she asked
our group to help. We meet once a
month , and the number of Japanese
women attending keep increasing, as
does our enthusiasm !
In October we taught them how to
prepare a Thanksgiving dinner. After
we ate the meal together, Kari Lentz,
mi ss ionary to Japan , shared with them
(1n Japanese) the wonderful truths of
Psaln1 96: 1-6. Wh at a thrill ! I felt I had
v1s1ted the mission field , and indeed , I
had!
Second ly, in the meetings I've
attended around the state thi fa ll , I've
continually heard n1i ss ionaries "sin g the
prai ses'' of won1en 's miss ionary
fcllow~ hips. Foremost, they' re grateful
for the prayers of these women.

S

,

Somehow they ecm to know that the
women in these groups are their mo t
faithful intercessors and "cheerleaders."
Mi sionaries are al o thankful for our
mi sionary cupboards. Thi past
weekend Nancy Knopf shared wi th the
ladies of the Hebron area that early in
her n1i sionary career, the Lord used
cupboard items to teach her of God '
love and care. While in Chad , Africa, a
box of chocolate pudding along with
other it ems sent by Ohio wo1n en 3-6
1nonths earlier arri ved on the very day
Nancy needed a econd box, because
he had j u t learned she' d have seven,
not four , for dinner. Wow! God's timing
made a box of chocolate pudding a
prai e offering! And it came from an
Ohi o n1i ss ionary cupboard .
Those cupboards continue to brin g
j oy to hearts today . Tina Curby told me
hov.t delighted her hus band , Pat, was to
find a Craftsn1 an dril l in one of your
cupboard . And a new appoi ntee, Dawn
Matti on, was thri lled with her very fir t
visit to a missionary cupboard . She went
hon1e with not only n1uch needed items,
but also a beautiful quil t.
Therefore, my beloved OWMU
si ters, "Be ye steadfa t, unmovable ,
always abounding in the work o f the
Lord , for a 1nuch as ye know that your
labor i not in vain in the Lord." If you
are not fortunate enough to have a
women 's miss ionary fe llowshi p in your
church. and you kn ow you ' re 1niss in g
out on choice ble ·sings, why not take
the initiative and "get the ball rolling."
I' ll be glad to help you !
In His Love,
Sue Mill er

a Colun1bus hospital. cary? Of course !
But I know God planned for inc to be
there at that particular ti n1e.
Unable to use the tread mill for the test,
I wa · to receive an JV which would
induce a simulated heart attack. In
preparati on for the test, I was giving
informati on concerning my hi ·tory ,
relati ng that I had lost two of 1ny nine
children, a son at eight months and a on
at eighteen month, . Listcning with
inlcrest wa a nurse who was starting my

TV.

"How did you ever go through all
that ?" she asked. I told her it wa onl y
because I knew the Lord and thal He gave
me strength through every trial.With a
brokenness in her voice he sai d, "I' m
having so many Lroubles in my Ii fe . That
sounds like so1nething I need !" So, there
in the ho pi tal, as I faced another trial in
n1 y life, I told her of God' s plan for
salvati on and His love for us displayed
through His only Son.
Just as I wa about to have her pray
with me, she wa · call ed away . I wa so
afraid I wouldn' t get to ta lk to her agai n.
Later, as I wai ted in another area of the
hospital. ·he hurri ed over to me. With no
tin1e to talk, she gave n1e her name and
address and then left. I have incc sent
her other tract · and anxiously await new
that she also has pl aced her faith in Jcsu ·
Christ.
Arc yo u go in g through a trial? Wh y
not tell ·o n1 eo ne o f the Sav ior who i:
you r tre ng th in ti me of testin g, ·· A s
You Go. ''
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Keeping Up With Our Camps

cioto Hills
, 009 t\1ar11n Rd
\ heelersburQ... . OH 45694 8462
740---s.32-9
FA 740-778-2 170
E rna I Qro" ~ sc1otoh1lls corn
\ eb site \\I\\ , sc1otoh1lls.com
~

,rt)\\ I
S ' h.'lt' ~t,\nd" prcp ..1rcJ tt) en ter the
L·h.1n~1n£. 111tllcnn1un1 : haring the
unL·h.1ng.1ng truth~ of God 's plan fo r
n1Jn \\'c a1c c, c1tcd .1nd anti ·ipate
•1n1.,ther ~ car filled ,v1th opportunity to
.. cc~ oung people chal lenged to ·urrcnJcr their lt, cs to Jc:us hri · t. In an
cffl',rl to n1al-.. c our program even more
cffc ·t1,c ,, c arc n1al-..1ng on1c enhancen1cnts to our · ·hcdule for 2000.
This nc\.t sun1n1er cioto introduce '
t,, o nc,, age-graded program . Frontier
·;1111p 1: a ·an1p for Juni or that
challe nge · thcn1 to make deci ion
a ·cord1 nQ
..... to the \Vord o f God. The
..~l pha ·arnp i · pec ifica ll y de igncd
\\ ith the j unior higher ' need in mind .
For cn1or Higher . new program that
u~e the too l of cro - ·ountry and
n1ounta1n b1k1ng will take them to the
\\ ood 1n a totally decentrali t.ed et ting.
The goal ~ ill be to teach each indi , 1dual the inducti ve method of Bible
·tudy o they wi ll be able to learn and
grO\\' the re t of their adult li ves. Senior
._
H1 ....~h Cla ic will al o be available
again thi year and promi e to be
another p1r1tual adventure for each
tee n.
The ne~ millennium al o offer new
opportuni ti e for ingle and women.
Brand new three-day ingle ministry
ad, ances are scheduled for the year
2000. A hand -on women' pring
J')J.l ' C
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Camp
Patmos
od 1. o good. In the calendar year
of 1999 Patmo began with $95,000
1ndebtedne and at thi s writing we lack
onl\ 53.150 to be debt-free. In addition,
during thi year a much-needed rainy
da\., facilitv., wa erected . Because of that
building ~e will no longer have to order
camper to their cabin when a storm
bl o~ 1n off the lake.
God ha~ ble ed this year with 11 0
profe '\ion of faith. 66 deci ions of
a \ Urance. 94 of dedication and 71 other
de~1 ion Please pray for us as we seek
to la) plan that would benefit the
camper and the eternal work of Christ.

G
J

6

ad , ancc wi ll be fu ll o f scn11nars Lhal
encourage and enable ladi es as they
cttrr oul their n1 any faceted daily
sc hedules. cioto Hills' offers a fu ll color progra n1 guide that wi ll . hare with
yo u nil the upcon1ing events in the year
2000. For a copy of the program guide
vvhich include sumn1er camping
informati on, call 740-778-3279 or
e-n1ai l your request Lo
grow@. ciotohilL .co m .
enior Hi gh Advance .. .January 28-29
Junior High Advance ... February 4-5
Junior Advance ... February 25-26
Couple · ... March 3-4
inglcs ... March I0- 11
Ladie ... March 31-April l
Men' #1 ... Apri l 28-29
Me n' #2 .. . May 5-6
Seni or Saint ... May 9- 1 l

7241 T.R. 319
Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-7511
FAX 330-674-4606
E-mail svranch @valkyrie.net

kyview Ranch exist a a upporting
arm o f the local c hurch to evangelize, di ciple, and moti vate Ranchers to
return home and serve the Lord . We are
calling you to consider one of the ways
you can have a very important and vital
part in thi mini try. We need your
prayers.
Pray that the Lord would continue
to have Hi s hand upon the ministry and
protect it. The peakers are very
important at the Ranc h. Pray for them
a they prepare for the comin g eason
that they would follow God' directi on
and be growi ng in their own walk .
Staff is another important facet of the
effec tiveness of the ministry . Pray for
our year-round staff. We need muc h
strength spiritua11y, physicall y, and
emoti onally as we set the pace. We are
beginning to recruit for nex t summer.
Pray that God wou ld lead us t9 god ly
young people who are ready to learn,
grow, and serve Him as they minister to
other young people.
We arc knee-deep in the Expansion
Program and things are going very well.
The EPA approval o f the sewage

S

Bioethics
Semii1ar For
Pastors
ethlchcm Baptist hurch of Orange
Vi ll age is hosting a Pastor~' Biocthic c1ni nar on Monday, January 24.
Rev. Mark BIocher, Director for the
Center for Biblical Bioethics in Grand
Rap ids, Michigan will be the speaker.
Rev. Blocher i al o president of the
World View In litulc.
The c minar schedu le is as foll ows:

B

8:45am

Registrati on

900-9:50

Biblical Foundations for
Health Care Decisions
I0:00- 10:50 A Biblical Appraisal of
Reproductive Technologies

I O:50- l I : I 5 8 reak

11 : 15- 12:30 A Biblical Appraisal of Genetic
Technologies ( E,nbryo research,
prenatal genetic tesLing)
The co t of the semin ar is $ 15.00 per

per on; make check payable to
Bethlehem Baptist Church. Pre-registration by January 12, 2000 .
For more information contact:
Rev. Nick Boeke
Bethlehem Bapti t Church
27250 Emery Road
Orange Village, OH 44128
2 16-292-4685
nrboeke @bethlehembapti t.org

treatment system we prayed so long for
has bee n received. Please pray that we
will have the volunteer help we need for
thi project, especially plumber and
electricians.
The lake constructi on is in full swing.
Pray that the recreational aspects of the
lake will fa ll into place. We need to
complete the zip line and purchase
canoe , padd leboat , and the "bl ob."
The Dining Hall/ Chapel project is
going well. Pray that the Lord would
continue to faj thfully provide what we
need to continue these expansion
proJects.
We in vite you to partner with us
through your prayer support. We also
invite you to get involved further. Let us
kn ow if you have a strong candidate for
our summer staff. Bring down a volunteer group to help with day- to-day
maintenance or a special project. Get a
group together to ponsor and give a gift
toward some part of one of these
projects. Let u know how we can help
you j oin with us and share in the
blessings of the mini try here.

Across the State

L to R, Carl & Ethel Thomason, Lee &
Alva Grosh , Joel & Janet Harriman

During the month of
October, Mount Pleasant Baptist celebrated its
35 th anniversary with the
theme, "Faithfulness to
God and His Word.' On
October 3, former pastors
participated in the services. The monthlong celebration concluded with a Bible
conference with Dr. Milo Thompson,
president of Baptist Bible College of
Penn sy I vani a.
The church began in 1964 wi th a
Bible study under the leadership of Dale
Tilton of Salem. In September of 1966,
the group organized into the Mount
Pleasant Baptist Fellowship, using the
fonner Mount Pleasant School, an old
brick school bui lding on Route 183. The
pre~ent facility was constructed in 198788. With the help of missionary builder
and much work on the part of the church
famil y, the building was ready, debt-free,
for 1ts first service on December 8, 1988.
Joel Harriman is pastor at Mount
Pl easant Baptist.

,

Calvary Baptist held
Promotion/Rally Day on
September 5. The church
went over its goal of 50 in
Sunday school. Si nger
Eric John Hawout provided
special music. The children all
rcc..ei ved ba ll oons.
J)a!:>lor at alvary is Nei l Appell.
Hon1eco1ning at
Ambrose Bapti t was
held on October 17, with
the lherne, "Facing the
New M ll lenn1 un1 ."
Speaker for the day was
Rev. Clarence Townsend ,
pa~lor at A1nbrose Bapti st from 195258 ~eve1al f orme1 n1ember!:> were
pre!:>ent for the day's events.
Alan Beal 1~ pastor at An1brose.

On November 14 the
New Richland Baptist
Church of Be lle Center
celebrated it 60th
anniversary . Guest
speaker for the day was
Dr. Mark Jack on. The
co ngregati on enj oyed a carry in
din ner at the c hu rch, foll owed by an
earl y aft ern oon se rvice with
Dr. Jac kso n bringing another message.
Every one in attendance received a key
chai n com me n1 orati ng the 60th
anniversary. Willi a m Ru ssell is pas tor
at Be ll e Ce nte r

Pastor Timothy &
Susan Hein rich,
Janae and Samantha

Bagtist Children's Home
& Family Ministries
Ill>
Ill>
Ill>
Ill>

Adoption (including foreign}
Group Hom es
M aternity/ Paternity Counseling
Family Counseling

40 ryears of

Caring
Ohio Offi ce· 937.322.0006
('harlcs Monroe, Ohio Director

OAR BC
Property Insurance
Group Plan
Participating churches have
contributed annual dividends
exceeding $13 ,000 to your
State Association!

Vermillion Baptist
C hurch of Perrysvill e
has called Timothy
Heinric h as it enior
pastor. Pastor Heinri ch
comes to Yennillion from
the First Bapti t Church of
Hud on, Michigan . He succeeds
Rev. Albert S. Yost, who retired March
22, 1998. Pastor Paul Mayo erved the
church a interi m pastor for one year.
Pastor Heinrich and his wife, Su an
(Shimp) are both graduates of
Cedarville College. They, along with
their daughters, Janae (4) and
Samantha (2) began their mini stry at
Verm illi on October 3, 1999.

Adm inistered by RUPP Agency
Columbus, Ohio
614-486-59 11
toll-free: 1-800-282-9258
FAX: 614-486-2492

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?
Yes, the whole family in the same
passage yet each at their own
level of comprehension!
Grades 1-2; 3-4 ; 5-6 ; Teen/Adult
For information call
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358
Cecil Cairns at 440-355-5687

An Augu t 13 Fan1ily and
Fri ends BBQ brought 300
people to Faith Baptist
for chicken, hot dogs and
pork chops. Speaker for
Lhe eve ning wa Travi s
asper, a edarvil le o llcgc
student and n1cmber at Faith , who gave
the Gospel message us ing rope as an
objec t lesson. Pastor Denn is Burns notes
that rai n predicted for the eve ning he ld
off un til the progran1 was co1nplcte and
the grounds cleared- an answer lo
prayer.
O n Scpten1ber 26-28 the church
hosted a prephec:y sen1inar with l{cv.
Gary andlish, excc ut1 vc c.Jircctor for
Bapllsts for Israel.

WORD OF LIFE
Tools For The Whole Church Family

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehi cles av,11lable

Buy quality for less at

:'tl'Jt,1',:'f Tran sportation

IJ~.,J~t.,i

Equip. Sales Corp.

G40 t Se,1111.i n Rd Orcg<)n O ~I ·13t, 1B
-11 9 H !t .?B:l~

Toll-free nat,onwrde 1 800 2 J 7 3572
"819 church discount!:>
ash for Bud G1c1hc11n
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o u r P astor Re tire
ith Dignity?

b\ l iar\ L Washburn

,\11 hc.ud the l ti It ·at dt ·tun, .
" 111c l,\hr11 ct 1, ,, or th, or his hire ..
( I I tnh,th, ~ l '"' ) ll1nul!h
,, r1llcn .1ln1nsl
.__
t,,l, tlh,u,.lnd , e.tr, ,lgJ.).
.. the~e ,,nrds arc
,till , ,h!.C .,d, lt' C t,,n\. dcnon11nations arc
t' \pcr1ctl\.·1ng ., ,hr1nl--1ng h,1sc of qualtt)
p,l,tt,r-..1nd ., ,1gn1 fi ·.,nt contributing
t..l(ll't I the II., ·.,I ·oncrcgation
· · failure to
..
1.·. t,n1p ·n~atc their p.1:tor '" 1th a package
th.ll .,lln,, ~ httn and ht: fan11ly frccdon1
f rntn unnc ·c~::-.ir, finan ·ial stre,, and its
,l::-::-o · 1..1tcd problcn1s. major ·01nponcnt
,.1f th.1t ct,n1pcn ·nuon package i: the
p,1.' ll.,r·: 1ct1rcn1cnt saving plan . Con idcr
the ft,lto,, 1ng fJ ·L· ~leaned fron1 year - of
,, 0rk.1ng ,, 1tJ1 hoth pa.·tor: and the general
t' · , t'

~

~

c;

...

publt ·

F. T: The average American worker,
,, 1th a ·on1pan) pen ion and oc ial
e ·unt). take · a 50-70 percent cut in pay
.1t rctiren1cnt. Hi. per onal retiren1ent
SJ\ tng · off ·ct that ~hortfall. However,
0.A.RB pa, tor, ha\'c no denominati onal
pen_ion plan. und ·on1e OARB pa ·tor
ha, c opted out of oc ial ecurity. Thei r
~hortfall 1~ lOO°c ! Ouch!
F..\CT: Ian .. congregation and deacon
board take little or no initiative to as ist
the pastor 1n e ·tabli hing and contributing
to a retirement aving. plan. The entire
re ·pon ibtlily of aving for retirement falls
upon thi pa ·tor.
F ..\CT: The average pa tor mu ·t car e out
from an already ub tandard alary enough
1none) to fund retirement avi ng . health
·are. dt abihty in urance. li fe in urance,
food. ' loth1ng. education (both h.i and h.i
~h1ldren · ). hou ·ing. tran portation and
, a auon- \.\·hat mo t would con ider the
c. ential element of providing for one'
famil\.
.. If one of the e element i omitted
for lack of fu nd . it will be the one farthest
a\.\-J}-reurement. Thu · many pastor
ha, e no retirement plan, or one that i
\\ 0eful1\.. underfunded.
F ..\CT: ~1 o t congregation have not
con i<lered 1n ·uring a dignified retirement
tor their pa tor to be part of their ethical
re pon ib1ht) . By default. the congregation may un\.\-·ittingly be contributing to the
depanure of promi 1ng young mini ters
into ecular career that offer competitive
\.\, age!:) ..\.i'\lD the opportunity to retire with
d1gn1t)

FACT: adly. a small percentage of
p~tor remain 1n m1ni try for life. Tho e
'"hn per e,ere often don't (or can't) get
er1ou about reurement investing until
lJtcr. \.\ hen they ha\ e lo t their greate t

nvc~tincnt ally-l 'IMI~. Many pastors n1ust
·onl1nuc to serve well into their seventies.
often until death. They si,nply can' t nfford
to rel ire.
The le cal church stands in a crucial
positton us it considers the pastor' abi lity
to retire with dignity. If indeed "the
laborer is worthy of his hire," then the
worthiness of hi high calling mu t be
revisited and tran lated into dollar and
cent ·. Con~ider the e challengcs.
I

HALLENGE: Deacon boards mu t
bcco1nc imn1ediatcly proactive on the
n1ancr of the pa ·tor's retirement plan .
Don' t as~ume your pa tor ha it all
together. Sit down with him and learn
what retirement vehic le he ha in place.
Make it your moral and ethical respon ibility to help bring hi1n up to peed.
CHALLENGE: When need is detern1ined, take swift action to help your
pa tor establi h an appropriate retiren1ent
aving ' plan , uch a a 403B plan or
po ·ibly a Roth IRA. The 403B or Roth
IRA provide the pa ·tor n1aximum tax
benefits, both now and in retirement. If
deacon are un ure how to proceed at this
point, ecurc the coun el of a financial
profe ional ki lied and experienced in
working with pastors. All retirement
plans are not created equal.

It's All New!
Bibl le on
Expanded teacher help
FL1n, Bible-based theme
Larger vi ual
Acti \ritie for all learning tyle

Call 1.800.727.4440
for a FREE catalog!
Regular Baptist Press
Web: www.garbc.org/vbs/

CHALLENGE: Make certain your
pastor' compen ation package allows him.
to fund hi retire1ncn t plan at ignificant
level . I advi e all my client to contribute
ten percent of gros alary each year into a
retirement pl an. Pa tors over 40 hould
work toward the maximum allowable
amount- twenty percent.

CHALLENGE: Seek expert advice on
structuring the pastor' compensation in
accordance with the Internal Revenue
Code, minimi zing his income tax expoure. Receiving compen ation in the
proper way will ave the pa tor hundred ,
even thousand , of tax doll ars which can
be di erted to retirement aving .
In the next i ue I wil l ex pl ain how to
·true tu re the pa tor's com pen ation for
maximum tax efficie ncy, good tewardhip and IRS compliance.
Financial Stewardship in Troy, Michigan, has been a naHonal leader in tax
and financial consulting services to
pastors and church boards since 1985.
Gary L. Washburn is vice-president of
Financial Stewardship. You may contact
Gary at 248-269-4114 or at
Gwashb6065@aol.com.

Education Consisterzt with
Biblical Truth .. . in the
Miami Valley since 1887
•
•
•
•
•

Worldwide Christian ministries
Financial aid available
Award-winning computer network
2,750 students from all around the world
Biblically-integrated curriculum
spanning 100 areas of study
• Accredited Baptist college of arts,
sciences, and professional programs
• AU.S. News & World Report
1
' B
est College"
Call for infonnarion concerning educcuional
progra111s designed f or you and your fu ture.

I ·800-CEDARVILLE
www.cedarville.edu
P.O. Box 601
Cedarville, OH 45314

